El Ron Prohibido Ru
um
Countrry of Origin: Mexicco
Ron Prohibido is a premium, arttisan rum pro
oduced
undeer a 12 year solera system. Its truly distiinctive
sweeet and bitter taste is acqu
uired by combining
rumss of different aging
a
profiles and adding a touch
of raisin wine. Thiss blend results in a wide range of
a flavors.
delicious aromas and
ng the 18th ceentury, the Spanish ships reeached
Durin
America with sw
weet wine re
eserves in barrels.
Insteead of going back with empty barrels, they
filled
d them with Chinguirito, known as Mexican
rum. During thee trip, the rum
r
absorbed the
matic characteristics of the
t
barrels, which
arom
resullted in a high quality
q
producct.
Prohibited during the reign off the King of Spain
Felip
pe V De Borb
bon, for the disastrous effects
e
causeed on societyy by its exce
essive drinkingg, this
alcoh
hol beveragee known as
a Chinguiritto or
Habaanero comes back
b
to light in
i its original recipe
for th
he lucky fans of
o the real rum
m.
The Ron Prohibido
o process starts with sugar cane
juice fermentation
n. The fermen
nted juice, or sugar
cane wine, is distiilled in a column still to prroduce
t
blended with the soleera 12
rum. The rum is then
ma and flavorr.
yearss to obtain its delicious arom
Appe
earance: dark brown with hints
h
of red.
Arom
ma: Intense arromas of dried fruits, raisin
ns and
prunes, followed by tones of
o vanilla, walnut,
w
butteer, chocolate and
a coffee.
Taste
e: Raisins, pru
une, walnut wood
w
with hiints of
chocolate and coffee in a disttinctly bitter sweet
bination.
comb
Finish: Long, silkyy with a touch
h of caramel and a
he finish.
pleassant hint of bitterness on th

Casee Packing: 6x7
750 ml
Conttact: M/s Two
o Friends 210 & 211 Essel House,
H
10 Asa
af Ali Road, New
N
Delhi 110002.Teleephone: 011‐ 23237762 Fa
ax: 011‐2323 7776
Emaiil: mail@twoffriends.in Weeb: www.twoffriends.in

